
AN'IC Nledical Education Trust
AMC MET

EST.No.2028

TO,

Dr.Patel losal shritopal,
12, (alajyot App.rtment,
opp.Divine Lite School,

BaraaBe Road,Vasna,Ahmedabad
Mo.75976044a9

Sub.: Appointment at the post Asst.Prof essor of onhopaedics.

With relerence to your application, I have the pleasure to inlorm you that you 
're 

appolnt€d !5 Asst'Profetsor

(orthopaedics) in the open catetory .t AMC Medical Educ.tion Trutt vide st!f, selectlon commlttE€ Resolutlon

dated o2.L2.202O and Chairman AMC Medic.l Edu.atlon Trust approval dated 02.L2.2O20ln the 6rh paY sclle oJ

Rs.lSCOO-39100 Grade pay 7000/- and 7rh pay scale oI Rs. 68,90G2,05,500 on the followint terms rnd condltions.

You are appointed on ptobation fol aperlodofOneYear.
This appointment i5 subject to the contirmation spproval of GulErat Univerrlty'

You will receiving th6 .vail.ble Basic s.lary in the pEv scale of 6'h prY scale ot Rs'156oG39100 Grrd' Ply

Tooo/- and 7'h pay scale of Rs' 68,900'2,O5,5ooon thq s.me post and wlll b€ enllllo to receive

NPA,DA,CtA,l'iRA, etc. as per rules in lorce from time to time.
yo(r h,rv€ to attend the college daily on the working daYs by punint on your own.p.on with name plate

alfixed on it.
During the courte ol your emplovment .t AMC MET or at any tlme th€re'fter, you will not disclos€ tq tny

person, organization or institution, anv intormation - conlid€ntial or otherwis€, concerning tho aff.irs of thls

i.stitution.
You will be debarred from any type of privat€ practice including insurance work'
you will be required to work strictly in accordance with the instructiont of your superior suthoritv. You 8re

expe€red to co-operate with other employees ol the institution 5o a9 to achieve all round co-ordinEte and

cfricie t perlornrirnce and makint an effective contribution in thG development of the inttitution of

excellence,
your service will be subjec,t to rules and regulations oI thls institutlon thrt !re in forc€ and that mly be mad6

from time to time.
you are required to submilrurnish the following documents/ c€rtific8t.s wlthin 7 drys ot iolnint th. duties::

a. Oeclaration torm as per the format prescribed by MCl.

b. Sond for Rs.1,OO,OOO/- for serving in thi3 institution for 5 years'

c. security Bond.
d. Evidence ol birth date.
e. Physic.ltitnesscertilicate.
l. Passport size phototr.Ph'
g. Education qualitic.tion certific!te.
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please confirm the acceptance of thir appointment and loln the dutles withln 7 days on receipt ol lhis

appointnrent letter at the oftice ol AMc Medi.al Education Trust, smt. N.H.L. Municipal Medical colleSe, Ellisbridge,

Ahma da L ad.

Dt.o4lt2l2O2O sd/-
(Dr.Om Prakash)

Secretary
AMCMEToean, Smt.N.H.L. Medical College

Dean, AMCMET Medical college
HoD, orthopaedics,
Dr.Patel Josal shri8opal
concern Bill cler

Establish

k

,l; z

@

.GJ Y/xlr
(Pathik C. Shah)

Director
AMCMET

Registered office:
Ahmedabad Municipal corporation, Dr. Ramanbhai Palel Bhavan, Usnanpura, Ahmedrb'd ' 380 Ol3'

Phone : (O) +91-792755U22, tax : +91-792755 L299
prerent otfice Address: Ground Floor, N. H. L. Municipal Medlcal college Premises, EllisbridSo, Ahmedabad - 380 006.

Telephone No. 07925577621- efi.403, tax No. 07926579185

tmailr anrc!net2008@gmail.com


